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V1Sit our new-Web site at 
-www-.law-.buffalo.eclu 
By David Rodwin 
Alumni, faculty, students, prospective 
applicants, fiiencls- just about anyone, 
anywhere , w ho is inte rested in UB f.:a'" 
School can now easily access d1e infor-
mation d1ey \V::Jnt w id1 a few co mpute r 
clicks. Visit d1e new UB Law Web sire at 
www.law.buffa lo.edu and you wil1 see 
d1at d1e school is moving fo rward w id1 
dle Lig htning-fast changes of d1e In remer 
e ra . 1l1e layout is sleek and stylish , \vhile 
d1e features a re efficie nt and practical. 
ll1e site was designed by Rebecca 
Famham, an a1t d irecto r in d1e UB o ffice 
o f Creative Se1v ices. Her task was to inte-
grate d1e look ofd1e award-winning UB 
Law School catalog and od1er printed ad-
missions mate iials w id1 a new and e legan t 
Web design. According to Pro fessor Peter 
Pitegoff, d1air o f d1e Web Adviso1y Com-
mittee and vice dean for academic aA'airs , 
"The laund1 o f d1e new Web site signals 
an o ngoing process o f e)qJ<mcling, upclat-
ing and refining d1e Law School's Web 
presence and initiatives." 
Features of d1e site include d1e capa-
bilil)' to: apply online; e-mai1 faculty and 
Law SchCDl is now wired and wireless 
By David Rodw in 
Ever wish you could look up a case. 
s ilendy ask a classmate a questio n , or 
quickly locate statistics to suppo1t an ar-
gument for a discussio n - in d1e mid-
d le of class? No w d1ar UB Law Scho ol is 
w ire less, students can d o all dlese d1ings, 
and more . 
Allll classrooms in 0'13Iian Hall are 
now lntemet-ready, w id1 a speed o f 11 
megabytes per second -similar to d1ar 
o f a cab le modem. 'l11e Lavv School is 
d1e fi rst on campus to have all of its 
classrooms w ire less . and it sets a hig h 
standard in doing so. UB Law was re-
ce ndy ranked by juristmagazil1e as dle 
23rcl best w iJ.·ed of aUla~· scho ols. 
Alexander D zadu r. assistant clean for ed -
ucational technology and director of in-
formatio n technology se rvices. says. " \'<le 
want o ur student'> to 
have access to the In-
ternet fro m eve ry 
point in d1e build-
in g . 
In addition, i11 the 
lmgesr lecture halls 
-Rooms 102. 104. 
106. 107 and 108 -
e lectrical oude ts have 
been installed at 
each seat: for plug-
ging iJ.1 Ia pro ps. Be-
"We want our 
students to have 
access to the 
Internet from 
every point in 
the building." 
-Alexander 
Dzadur, assis-
tant dean for 
educational 
technology 
sides being w ireless. Room 'i has a stJ te-
of-th e-aJt e lectro nic teaching statio n, in-
cluding a deskto p, mo nito r. an c lecuu nic 
projecto r ~or exhibiting to the class w hat 
is o n !.he p rof·essor's compute r. and a 
VCR. 
The cuuJtroom on the fl rst fluor is 
F A l. L 2 0 0 2 
staff; make a gift; jo in d1e Law 
Alumni Association; apply for a 
job; view schedules. courses and 
calendars; ,·iew faculty accom-
plishments and research; read 
d1e latest press releases and 
newspaper a1ticles; view photo 
books of classmates; register for 
reunions; upclate personal infor-
mation; submit professio nal 
news to Class Action; read sec-
tions o f UB Law Forum. 1l1e list 
goes on. 
The infonnation technology 
staff of d1e Law Scl1ool, and in 
pmticula1· J olm Cluisrensen and 
Wei Li, built d1e architecture of 
dle sire and i.mplememed d1e de-
sign recommendations masterful-
ly. ·j ohn and \'(lei built a site d1at is acces-
sible , fast and user-fiiendly, .. Pitegoff says . 
"1l1ey assured a substantive logic to d1e 
site map ... Pa1t of dlis logic was dividing 
up d1e many features of d1e Web site i11to 
different categolies mat are easily naviga-
ble from me home page. l l1e structure of 
d1e ne'v site is comparable to d1at of a 
pyramid, wid1 each successive page de-
tailillg an i11o·easingly specific set o f inJo r-
matio n . However, d1e use r constandy has 
the ability to jump to a11 e ntiJ.·ely different 
topic q uickly and easily. 
Plans for the near future include d1c 
development o f two passwo rd-protected 
a reas widlin d1e site to serve specific con-
stituencies: a comprehensive Alumni 
Community and a Law Scl1ool po rta l sys-
te m. 
similarly equipped as w ire less and elec-
oica l. The Web access poiJ.1t is hidden 
behiJ.1Cl a p<mel lll fro nt or dle judge to 
b lend i11 w id1 the decor. In d1e back of 
me COUit rOOI11, the judge's d l<U11be rs and 
support-stall' o lftces are w ile d and w ire-
less-ready, wid1 d1e intentional excep-
tion of d1e jwy delibe ra tio n room. Profes-
sor Robe rt Rc is, d1e faculty member w ho 
heads d1e Teclu1ology Co mmittee ~or tl1e 
Law School, sees d1e new w ireless ac-
cess as '·a signifia mt educa tional ad-
vanceme nt." In his experience, it enables 
students to keep d1eir class mate rials 
hig hly organized. 'They can download 
the materials o n d1e Web in an e lectro nic 
l(m1lat and then bring the iJ.· lapto ps to 
class.·· he sa id. "They can then pur the ir 
pop up notes and class notes righr into 
the case <Uld keep it a ll toged1cr ... 
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